Lumbar disc herniation (LDH) is one of the most common surgical procedures in field of neurosurgery and currently, most centers use general anesthesia.[@ref1] Low back pain (LBP) and radicular leg pain (RLP) after Lumbar disc surgery have always been the main problems ahead of surgeons and patients.[@ref2] Local corticosteroids and anesthetics drugs have been used to reduce the severity of pain.[@ref2][@ref3]

The use of epidural fat impregnated with these drugs has shown different results and complications,[@ref1][@ref4]--[@ref7] and decision making to use them is sometimes difficult for the neurosurgeons.[@ref2][@ref3] Corticosteroids inhibit A~2~ phospholipase, which play an important role on pain relief after LDH operation.[@ref8] Bupivacaine, as a local anesthetic drug, is highly effective on pain relief few hours after operation.[@ref8]--[@ref10] When used in liquid form, both steroids and bupivacaine fate away very soon but if impregnated in fat tissue, they will be effectively and slowly absorbed from adipose tissue.[@ref3][@ref8][@ref10][@ref11] So far, all studies using steroids and topical anesthetics to relieve pain have been done in patients with general anesthesia. Since the pain relief of intervention of drugs wash down in 2 to 3 hours,[@ref12][@ref13] we decided to use this method in our patients under spinal anesthesia to increase the duration of analgesic effects and comfortably of the patients.

Methods {#sec1-1}
=======

This study was a double blind randomized clinical trial on patients with single level LDH admitted and operated at Kashani hospital in a period of six months, March 2009 to September 2009 and supported by research council of Isfahan University of Medical Sciences by registry number 287264. All 66 patients were randomly divided into three groups according to their sequences of operating room adminestration. Autologous adipose tissue impregnated either with bupivocaine (group one), methylprednisolone acetate (group two) or normal saline (group three), ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).
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For induction of spinal anesthesia before surgery, 3 cc Marcaine 0.5% was injected intrathecally.[@ref1]--[@ref5] At the time of lumbar puncture and drug injection, we asked the anesthesiologist not to use the same level at which LDH have been occurred. After the full appearance of analgesic effects of drugs and when the patients did not have any pain below the level of surgical intervention, they were transferred to prone position on operating table. While the patients were entirely conscious, a laminectomy was performed. All of the patients were operated by one neurosurgeon with the same technique that was completely aware of the content of harvest adipose tissue but the assistant of neurosurgery who was responsible of follow up and analysis of the data was completely blind to the contents of fat graft. At the end of surgery, one of the assistants who was completely blind to the content of adipose tissue, placed a small autologous fat (1 × 1 × 1 cm) harvested from subcutaneous tissue and impregnated with either bupivacaine (1 cc, 0.5%), steroid (40 mg methylprednisolone acetate) or normal saline (1 cc) at the interested site of operation. The grafts were implanted at the epidural space in contact with thecal sac.

At the end of surgery the patients were transferred to the ward and were evaluated in terms of pain intensity based on VAS by assistant of neurosurgery who had no information about which drug has been used for each patient. VAS scores were evaluated 3 times every 6 hours at the first day before discharge and 14 days later when the patients came back for follow-up.

All of the patients with thecal sac injury at the time of surgery were excluded from the study because this may increase the risk of pain, CSF leakages, infection, and washout phenomenon of intrathecal injection of anesthetic drug. Also, those patients that were not cooperative and/or willing to take part in our study were excluded.

The data were analyzed by repeated measure ANOVA (SPSS version 18) to compare relative frequency of VAS. For qualitative variables chi-square test was used.

Results {#sec1-2}
=======

Total number of patients assessed in this study was 72 of whom 6 were excluded as they did not accept to participate in study (n = 4) or had thecal sac injury (n = 2) (Diagram 1). Of all 66 patients, the mean age was 45.4 ± 10.33 years and 35 cases (53%) were female. No statistically significant difference in mean age and sex distribution of patients were existed among three groups (p = 0.4 and 0.6, respectively). Other data are shown in Tables [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}--[3](#T3){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Patients frequency distribution of age, sex and urinary retention in three groups according to application of epidural adipose tissue
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###### 

The average of visual analogue scale (VAS) of low back pain (LBP) in patients with lumbar disc herniation in Bupivacaine, Methylprednisolone acetate and Normal saline groups
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###### 

The average visual analogue scale (VAS) of radicular leg pain (RLP) after operation in Bupivacaine, Methylprednisolone acetate and Normal saline groups
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All patients were discharged from hospital 24 hours after their operations. No local or systemic infections were detected during 14 days follow-up. Urinary retention after surgery occurred in 12 patients, 3 cases in groups one and two and 6 cases in normal saline group, all relieved by bladder catheter.

Discussion {#sec1-3}
==========

LBP and RLP after lumbar disc surgery have been always the main problems ahead of neurosurgeons[@ref2] and for patients accounted for a large quantity of lost productivity in the workforce. Although surgical treatment is technically simple and professionally gratifying for the neurosurgeons, still many patients who need surgical intervention have intense irrational fear from post-operation pain. As a consequence, LDH can generate distrust of neurosurgeons on the part of patients and vice versa.

To overcome postoperation pain, different techniques have been presented.[@ref2][@ref3][@ref9][@ref14]--[@ref16] Local corticosteroids and analgesic drugs have been used to ameliorate the severity of pain[@ref2][@ref3] with different results and complications.[@ref2][@ref9] When these drugs are used with fat, it seems that the duration of their efficacy could be longer[@ref8] although some data have shown that EAT may induce some complications.[@ref2][@ref4]--[@ref7][@ref9][@ref17]

Most of the neurosurgeons prefer general anesthesia instead of spinal anesthesia for LDH surgery.[@ref12][@ref13] Others have their excellent experiences on lumbar anesthesia.[@ref12][@ref13] Meanwhile, the duration of painless interval is approximately 2 to 3 hours, then most of the patients suffer from severe LBP and RLP.[@ref12]

After spinal anesthesia, LBP and RLP begin in about 2 to 3 hours post-operatively when anesthetic effect of Marcaine fate away.[@ref12] During general anesthesia, the use of impregnated fat with bupivacaine and steroid could diminish pain as a consequence of manipulation of sensitive structures.[@ref3] In our study, we decided to apply bupivacaine and steroid to decrease postoperative pain after spinal anesthesia. According to our experiences at 6 and 12 hours postoperatively, the average VAS for LBP was 1.59 (± 0.90) and 1.50 (± 91), respectively for bupivacaine and 2.36 ± 2.38 to 2.04 ± 2.01, respectively for methylprednisolone. The 6 and 12 hours postoperative average VAS for RLP were 1.95 ± 1.13 and 1.63 ± 1.21, respectively for bupivacaine and 1.31 ± 1.39 and 1.13 ± 1.39, respectively for methylprednisolone; so EAT with bupivacaine was effective on LBP and methylprednisolone was more effective on RLP, but after 24 hours of operation, none of them were effective on pain relief.

Two weeks after operation the statistic results were not different among three groups; the average VAS for LBP was 0.22 ± 0.52 for bupivacaine and 0.45 ± 0.67 for methylprednisolone. On the other hand, these findings for RLP were 0.27 (± 0.63) for bupivacaine and 0.22 ± 0.52 for methylprednisolone. Fortunately, after this period the average VAS of all three groups was between 0.22 to 0.54 for LBP and 0.22 to 0.27 for RLP, so that most of the patients even didn't need any more pain killer medication. The main point that was absolutely different in our study in relation to other studies was that we tried to control the pain post-operatively by spinal anesthesia versus general anesthesia, so the whole painless period could be increased up to a few hours which is not possible in general anesthesia.

On the other hand, the mean period that most patients suffer from severe pain after operation is during the first 24 hours of intervention, therefore the application of the combination of methylprednisolone and bupivacaine could diminish the severity of pain.

Consequently, by combination of spinal anesthesia and EAT impregnated with either bupivacaine and/or methylprednisolone, it is possible to diminish the post-operation pain free interval.

Conclusion {#sec1-4}
==========

After spinal anesthesia, the painless period is approximately 2 to 3 hours and then LBP and RLP appear. The use of EAT may have a protective effect on late adhesive irritating scar tissue and when impregnated with bupivacaine or methylprednisolone acetate could increase the duration of painless interval. According to our data bupivacaine, was effective on LBP relief and steroid was effective on RLP relief during the first 12 hours after surgery.
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